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Introduction from the Independent Chair
Everyonewho works withchildren, or with theirparents/carers,has a shared responsibilityfor keepingthemsafe.
In Hull, agencies and services have a shared commitment to ensuring that children and families get the right help at the
righttime. This relies on everyonewho comes into contactwith them playing their full part in identifying needs and
concerns,sharinginformation and taking prompt action.
Local safeguarding children boardshave a duty to publisha threshold documentwhich is agreed with the local authority
andits partners. Havingclearthresholdsfor action whichare understoodby all professionals,and appliedconsistently,
shouldensure that the right help is given to the children and young people at the righttime, across the continuum of
need. This duty will pass from LSCBs to safeguarding partners in 2019.
The Board agreed that it was timely to review and refresh our local thresholdsguidance and framework now for a number
of reasons:
• To reflectkey developments in targeted early help, particularly in relation to early help assessment and therole of lead
practitioner;
• Toclearlydescribe“steppingdown” and“steppingup”arrangementsand practices,particularlyat theinterface
between ‘specialist’ and ‘targeted early help’;
• To describethe role of the Early Help and Safeguarding Hub as thesingle point of contact where there are safeguarding
concerns which requireeithera targetedearly help responseor referral to children’s social care; and
• Toensurethatour localguidanceandframework reflectsnationalchanges to statutoryguidance.
During our consultationon thisrevision with practitionersand managers fromacrossthe partnershipthere was
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widespreadconsensusaboutthe importanceof‘thresholdguidanceand framework’as a meansof:
• Sustaininga strongculture of partnershipworking
• Promotingshared understandinganda commonlanguage
• Emphasising thatall agencies and servicesshareresponsibilityfor helping and supportingchildrenand familiesacross
the continuum
• Ensuringa cultureof professionalcuriosityandrespectfuluncertaintywhen
workingwithchildrenandfamilies.
At whatever stage in a child’s life, it is well recognised that providing early help is muchmore effective in promoting their
safetyand welfare than reacting later. This is fundamental in ensuring that children do get the right help at the right time.
This ‘Thresholdof Need Framework and Guidance’ has been designed and produced in partnership to help all those who
work with children and their families to ensure that childrenget the help that they needat the earliest possible
opportunity andbasedupontheirindividualneedsandcircumstances.

Rick Proctor
Independent Chair
Hull Safeguarding Children Board
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Meetingtheneeds ofchildren,young peopleandfamiliesin Hull
Everychild, young person and families’situation is unique and thediscussions and decisions about how to bestmeettheir
needs, and who is best placed to do so, will be based on:
•
•
•
•

A clear understanding of strengths and needs of the whole family;
Theviews of children and young people;
An understandingof thechildor young person’slived experience;
Informed, evidence based professional judgements.

The individual supportneedsof children, young people and families do not easily fit into categoriesor boxes.
Circumstancescan change quickly, and over timethe needfor supportmay increase or decrease dependingon the
interplayand impact of the strengths, vulnerabilities and risk factorsthat are presentat any one time.
Mostchildren and young people will be best supported and have their needsmet by universal service provisionor some
additionalsupportfroma singleagency responseor partnershipworking. Howeversomechildren mayrequirethe
provision of universal,targetedand / or specialist services workingtogether in a co-ordinated way to meet their needs.
Theterm‘Targetedearly help’ describes a co-ordinated,partnershipapproachto workingwithchildren,youngpeopleand
familieswhose needs and circumstances might make them more vulnerable. In order for targeted early help to be
successful, this requiresa firmcommitment by all agencies to working in partnership to meet the needsof children, young
peopleand familiesattheearliest opportunity.
Safeguarding children is everyone’sresponsibility. No single practitioneror agency can have a full picture of a child’s needs
and circumstances and, if children and families are to receive the right helpat the right time, everyonewho comes into
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contactwith themhas a role to play in identifying emerging need and escalating concern, in sharing information
appropriatelyand in takingpromptaction.
All partner agencies shouldensure that their practitionersare suitablytrainedand supportedto provide high quality
serviceswhichpreventchildren,youngpeopleandfamilies’supportneedsescalatingto
morespecialistserviceswhere
possible.
Servicesfor adults play an essential role in targetedearly help. Adultsmay have additional needs or vulnerabilities suchas
substance misuse, mental health needs,learningdisabilities and / or domestic abuse, whichcan all impact on parenting
ability. All agencies shouldadopt a ‘Think Family’ approach to secure better outcomes for children, young people and
families,through co-ordinatingthesupporttheyprovide.
Services provided to children, young people and families need to be childcentred and based on a clear understandingof
the needs and views of children and young people. It is important when working with a family that the individual voices of
childrenand youngpeopleare heard.
Whatis includedin theframeworkandguidancepack
Hull’sthresholdof need framework and guidance has been designed to assist all whose work bringstheminto contact
with children, young peopleand theirfamilies(includingan unbornchild) to identifythemostappropriatelevel of support
required to ensurethat children are kept safe and grow up in circumstances that allow them to achieve their best
outcomes.
Thethreshold‘windscreen’framework(Appendix
1)isdesignedtoillustratetherelationshipbetweenuniversalservices,
additionalsupport,targetedearlyhelpsupportand specialistsupport,and offers:
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• A sharedlanguage and a shared understandingof levels of serviceprovision; and
• A process to assess and manage need to enable practitioners and agencies to balance strengths and support needs
withina family.
The indicator tables (Appendix 2) are illustrativeof where a child, young personor families’ circumstances may fit within
thelevels of the framework. These are not definitive check lists: they are prompts designed to assist the conversations
betweenpractitioners, and with children and families, in order to be able to make informed decisions about what level of
supportmightmeettheirindividualneedsand circumstances.
Examples of someof theservices which could be available at the different levelsof support are attached (Appendix 3)
Additionaltools and guidance designedto supportgoodassessment,planning and decisionmaking to meet the needs
of childrenyoungpeopleare availablefollowingthe linksbelow:
DASH (Domestic Abuse Stalking and Harassment)
Headstartchecklist (emotional wellbeing 10 -16 years)
Neglect Observation Tool and Guidance
Neglect Assessment Framework Tool and Practice Guidance
RiskIndicatorTool(ChildsexualExploitation)
NB. The threshold windscreen(Appendix 1) is available as a wallchart on request. It should be used in conjunctionwith
the guidance that follows.
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Effectivecommunication, information sharing and consent
Effectivecommunicationrequiresa culture of listeningand engaging in dialoguewithinand across agencies.It is essential
that all communication is as accurate and completeas possible, and that it is clearly recorded.
Effectiveinformation-sharingunderpinsjointworking and is a vitalelement of work to safeguard and promotethewelfare
of children. Issuesof consent should always be considered, but shouldnot be a barrier to informationsharing.
It is important to be open, honest and respectfulwith children, young people and families fromthe outset about why,
what, how and with whom informationwill, or could be shared, and to seek their consent to this sharing - unless it is
unsafe to do so.
Eachsituationshouldbeconsideredon acase-by-casebasis. Practitionersshouldseekadvicefromsenior
where necessary.

colleagues,

Early Help is a consent based service. The parent / carer and child (whereappropriate) must consent before a referral is
made to any servicefor additionalor targeted early help support.
For consent to be valid it must be:
• Voluntary – The decision to either consent or not to consent to information being shared must be made by the person
themselves;
• Informed– The person must be given all of the information in terms of what informationwill be shared. This involves
being explicit with children and families about what will be shared, who will see their information, the purpose to which it
will be put and the implications of sharing that information. Consent to share must be given by a personwith the Capacity
to do so.
1

Wherethere are child protectionconcerns the parent / carer must be informedthatcontact is being made with the
EHASH, and the reasons for doing so, unless to do so would increase the risk of harm to the child.
Further guidanceon information sharing and working withconsentcan befound
(http://hullscb.proceduresonline.com/chapters/full_contents.html#core).
Informed professional judgement
When making informedprofessional judgementsabout the level of supportthat a child, youngpersonor familyneeds,
there are a numberof key questionsthat should be given consideration. The answers to these questions will assist both
singleand multi-agencyconversationsto determinetheright levelof support.
• What is the evidence of impact on the child or young person in relation to their health and development or harm /
likely harm?
• What are the concerns for the child or young person if things do not change?
• What is the severity of harm / likely harm?
• What have you and / or others done to try to help already?
• What are the individual needs and views of each child in the family?
Management oversight in decision making
Inorderto
supportinformedprofessionaljudgements,practitionersshouldseekguidanceandapprovalfromtheir
supervisoror safeguarding lead. Conversationsand actions in relationto any decision making shouldbe clearly
documentedwithintheindividualchild, young personor familyrecordfortheindividualagency.
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In addition to in-house processes, advice and support can be soughtfrom locality Early Help Hubs or fromthe Early Help
andSafeguardingHub (EHASH)tohelpsupportdecision making.
Resolving differences
Whenhavingconversations(andworking) alongside practitionersfromotheragenciestherewillattimesbe differencesof
opinion.
Disagreements can be a sign of developingthinking, and the valueof exchanging ideas fromdifferentperspectivesshould
not be under-estimated.However,disagreementsmaydisadvantagethe childor familyinvolved if they are notresolved
constructivelyand in a timelymanner.
When suchdisagreementscannotbe resolved,practitionersshouldconsultwiththeirlinemanagers. TheResolving InteragencyDisagreementsGuidance(EscalationPolicy) shouldbe followed.It providesa clearframework for thetimely
resolution of inter-agencydisagreementsin thebestinterestsofchildrenand families.
It is designedto work alongside, andsupport,existing individualagency proceduresand escalation policiesandshould be
usedinconjunctionwithHullSafeguardingChildrenBoardGuidelinesandProcedures.
Describing a continuum of support
Deciding the level of supporta child, young personor family needsrequiresinformation to be gathered and professional
judgementsformedabout the needs of the childor young person and the ability of the family to meet those needswithin
any given situation. On occasion, this will require considering the likely level of risk of harm to a child where there are
concernsaboutthe circumstancesin whichthechild is living or widerenvironmentalfactors.
Thelevels of support in thiscontinuum are described as follows:
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Universal services
All children, young people and families can access a wide range of universal services such as a midwife, a health visitor,
children’scentres,youth services,GPorschool.
The majorityof childrenand young peoples’ needscan be metat a universal level, without any additional support.
All services shouldsupportchildren and families to find theirown solutions.This may include helping them access the
internetfor advice and guidance with regard to a specificissue or signposting them to help withintheircommunity.
Thevast majorityof the Children and young people’s workforce are based within Universal settings. This is where the
majorityof childrenand young people’s needs are, and should be, met.
Additional support
Somechildren,becauseof emergingneeds,temporaryor enduringcircumstances,mayrequiresomeadditionalsupport
to be healthy and safe and to achieve their potential.
This group of children may require additional support either at school, homeor in the localcommunity. Additional
supportcan be provided in response to theseemerging needs by a single agency response and /or partnershipworking
betweena fewagencies.
Where there are emerging needs, practitionersmay wish to considerthe useof a single or multi-agency assessment in
orderto betterunderstand need and determinethe most appropriatesupport to meet the individual needs of thechild
young personor family. A multi-disciplinaryor multi-agencymeeting may also be beneficial in order to supporteffective
communicationand decisionmakingaboutaccessto and provisionof any additionalservices.
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Thefollowing services are available through the Local AuthorityEarly helphubs:
Pleasetick whichserviceyou wouldlike to refer into:
Early Help Family Support (0-11yrs)
Early Help Family Support (11-19yrs)
Early Help Family Support (targeted pregnancy)

Drug & Alcohol Support (Children & Young People)
Drug & Alcohol Support(Parental/Adults)
Family Group Conferencing

Early Help Family Support (SEND)
Early Help Family Support (NEETs)

ParentingSupport
Young Carers Support

Early Help Children's Centre Services

Youth Services(10-19yrs)

In order to makea directreferral for these services please use the Early Help Requests for Additional Support Form to make
a directreferral for these services by emailing the completedform to Early.Help@hullcc.gov.uk
Targeted early help support
There are a smaller group of children, young people and families who may have multiple needs which require a multiagency co-ordinated responsein orderto providemore intensivehelpand support.Universal, targeted and / or specialist
servicesworkingtogethermay be sufficient and appropriate to meetthe needsof thesechildren.
Targetedearly help is a partnership model of working which is based on the consent of the child, young personor family.
Undera targetedearly helpapproach, a lead practitionershouldco-ordinatea multi-agencyearly helpassessmentand
plan in order to better understand the family needs and identify themost appropriate support for thechild, young person
or family, at the right time.
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Pointsfor considerationfor workingwith children, youngpeople and families in targetedearly help support:
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• At any time in the early help assessment process, any practitioner can discuss concerns/seek advice from their line
manager, designated safeguarding advisor within supervision, or with the early help locality hubs or Early Help and
Safeguarding Hub.
• If thechild or family decline/refusean early helpassessmentbeingundertakenand concerns persistor escalate in
relation to thechild’s welfare, a decision to consult with the Early Help and Safeguarding Hub may be made or a
decision to revisitthe family at a later date to see if they will reconsider.
• If there are child protection concerns (reasonable cause to suspect that a child is suffering, or likely to suffer,
significant harm), always contactthe Early Help and Safeguarding Hub and follow this up in writing within 48 hours.
Supporting childrenandyoungpeoplewitha disability
Disabled children and young people (CWD) are definedas ‘children in need’ under s17 of the Children Act 1989. They are
a group of childrenand young peoplewho may be more vulnerable and whose health and development is likely to be
impaired,or further impaired, without the provisionof additional,targetedearly helpor specialistsupport.
This does not necessarily mean that children’s social care intervention is needed to identify and meet the needs of CWD
and their families, provided that there is a good understanding of the level of need and that families have access to clear
information about the support available locally and how they can access it. More information about Hull’s local offer for
CWDcanbefoundherelinkhttp://hull.mylocaloffer.org/s4s/WhereILive/Council?pageId=3018&lockLA=True
CWD and their families will not all need the same level of support and access to services; some will need more than others
because of the nature of the child’s disability and the impact of this on the child, young person and/or family. As with any
otherfamily,somemayneedmore
supportbecauseoftheirindividualfamilycircumstances.
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In some cases there may be a need for a more formal assessment,for example, where there are multiple needs or
multiplesupportservicesinvolved. In these situations, theapproachfor targetedearly help supportshouldbe followed.
An Education, Health and Care (EHC) plan is for some children and young people aged up to 25. EHC plans identify
educational, health and social needs and set out the additional support to meet those needs. Wherean EHC plan is in
placethis should form the basis of any early helpassessment.
What is important is that access to support services, including short breaks, is as easy and flexible as possible in order to
meetthe individualneedsofchildren, youngpeopleand theirfamilies.
Contact should be made with the Early Help and Safeguarding Hub where there are any concerns that a childor young
personwith a disability may have been harmedor is at risk of harm.
Processes supporting additional and targeted early help support
Roleof LeadPractitioner
Whileall practitionersworking witha child, young personand family are responsibleforcontributing to themulti-agency
assessmentand plan, whena child/young personneedsa package of support, experienceshows thatthey andtheir
families benefit from having one personwho can helpthem through the system, ensure that they get the right serviceat
theright time and that agencies/ organisationscommunicate effectivelywith each other. In Hull this is the role of the lead
practitioner.
Where a childor young person has been identified as needing targetedearly help support, a lead practitionercan act as a
key point of contactfor children, young people, parents, carers and practitioners. They forma partnership not just with
theircolleagues acrossthe multi-agencypartnershipbutwith thechild and theirfamily too.
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An agency or individualcannot be allocatedthelead practitionerrole withoutthe knowledge and agreement of
themselves,thechildandfamily.
Thelead practitioner is accountable to their own agency for delivering the role. They are not accountable for the actions
ofotherpractitionersorservices.
Decisions about who is best placed to be lead practitioner need to be made on a case by case basis and should be
informedby thewishes of the child, young person and family, alongside conversationsbetween practitionersas to who
might be best placed to undertakethis role effectively.
The lead practitioner canchange dependingon the needs of the child, young person and family, and the multi-agency
group.
Early help assessment
The preferred model for early help assessment in Hull is the Family Star Plus or the My Star which should be completed in
collaborationwith the child, young personand their family. Howeveragencies may have in place theirown assessment
modelwhich may be as appropriate to identify the needs of the child and family.
Early help assessmentis designed to be used when:
• a practitioner is worried about how well a childor young person is progressing(e.g. concerns about their health,
development,welfare, behaviour,progressin learningor anyotheraspectof theirwellbeing)
• a childor young person, or their parent/carer, raises a concernwith a practitioner
• a childor young person's needs are unclear, or broader than the practitioner'sservicecan addressalone.
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Theprocessof early helpassessmentis entirelyvoluntaryand informedconsent is mandatory.Children, young peopleand
families do not have to engage. If they do engage, they can choose what informationthey want to share. Children, young
people and families should not feel stigmatised by the early help assessment; indeed they can ask for an early help
assessmenttobeinitiated.
Theearly help assessmentshould follow the family so they do not have to repeatedly tell their story.
If an early help assessment has been undertaken and upon consideration / analysis of the information it contains, there is
an indication that a child is ‘in need’ or suffering, or likely to suffer, significant harm contact should be made with the
EHASHand any existing assessmentshouldalwaysaccompanythis contact.
Goodpracticeinearlyhelp assessment
Assessmentrequiresthat informationis gathered and professionaljudgementsformedaboutwhat the needs ofthechild
or young person are and the ability of the family to meet those needs within day to day situations. At times, this will
requireconsidering the likely level of risk to a childwhere there are concerns about the circumstances in which the child is
living.
Understandingthe child’s‘lived experience’is critical. Whilethe degreeof severity of concerns or the presence of multiple
factorsmay escalateconcern,the presence of protectivefactors may reducea child’svulnerability.
Wherevulnerabilityis increased by the presenceof riskfactors, the presenceof protectivefactors providesthe potential
for increased resilience.
Onceneeds, strengths,protectivefactorsand risk factors have beenconsidered, the process requiresan analysisof the
likely impact of these factors on theoutcomes for thechild.
Assessments hould:
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• Be a dynamic process, which analyses and responds to the changing nature and level of need and/or likelihood of
harm faced by the child;
• Monitor and record the impact of any services provided to the child and family and review the help being provided;
and
• Be focused on the needs of the child and on the impact any services are likely to have on the child. This leads to
actionplanning.
Thefollowingdiagramillustratestheprocessof assessment:

Child/ Young Person
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At any time in the early help assessment process any practitioner can discuss concerns/seek advice from their line
manager, designated safeguarding advisor within supervision or with the early help locality hub or Early Help and
Safeguarding Hub.
Teamaroundthefamily(TAF)andTeamaroundtheyoungperson(TAYP)meetings
Best practice suggests that targeted early help support is best co-ordinated through a multi-agency plan, which is
developed and monitored in a multi-agency meeting with the child, young person and family. In Hull we call
these meetings Team around the Family (TAF) or Team around the Young Person (TAYP) meetings. However, if a
multi-agency meeting of any other kind is already in place, there is no need for a separate/additional TAF / TAYP
meeting.
The identified lead practitioner is usually responsible for co-ordinating the meeting. The success of the TAF
relies on agencies and practitioners having a genuine desire to work together and openly with families. All
practitioners have a shared responsibility for the multi-agency plan and ensuring that actions are carried out in a
timely way.
Each practitioner involved in the multi-agency meeting is responsible and accountable to their own agency for
the services that they deliver to the children and families that they are working with. They are also jointly
responsible for:
•
•
•
•

Developing,deliveringandmonitoringtheimpactof themulti-agencyplan
Delivering theactivitiesthat they have agreed to carry out
Keepingothermembersof themeetinginformedaboutprogressand attendingmeetings
Contributingto recording and chairingof meetings and taking on other tasks as necessary
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• Supportingtheleadpractitionerbyprovidinginformation,guidanceand advice
• Contributingactivelyandpositivelyto solvingproblemsandresolvingdifficulties
It is good practice to fully involve children, young people and the family in the meeting. However, this may not always be
possible.
Multi-agency plans
Themulti-agencyplan shouldshow clearlyhow progress is being measured using appropriate tools and scales. The plan
shouldinclude realistic timescalesfor the requiredchanges to occur. The record of the meeting and review of the plan
shouldshow progress made or lack of it, how this has been measuredand by whom. Planning should focuson improved
outcomes for thechild/ young person and their family.
All plans should include a contingency plan which states clearly what will happen if progress is not made withinthe
requiredtimescale. Ideallycontingencyplanswill be discussed and agreed in advance withchildren, young people and
familiesand withall practitionersinvolvedincontributing to the multi-agencyplan.
LocalityHub -Earlyhelp actionmeetings
Early Help Action Meetings (EHAMs)are partof Hull’scollaborativeapproachto deliveringearly helpsupport. The
meetings are held in locality areas and providea multi-agencyforumfor practitioners and agencies who are working
withinthe earlyhelpframeworktocometogetherto discussalternativepartnershipresponses to meetingescalating
concernor where multi-agencyplans are notprogressingtowardspositiveoutcomesfor childrenand youngpeople.
TheEHAM is not a substitutefor contacting the EHASH aboutseriousconcernsrelating to significant harm.
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EarlyHelpActionMeeting membership includeschildren’scentre practitioners, targetedyouthsupport, substance
misuse services,housingoptions,parentingpractitioners,children’ssocialcare and otheruniversal,targetedand
specialist services.
Theyare designed to:
• Buildskills andconfidencefor practitionersworking in universaland targetedservices andenable practitionersand
managers in these services to meet need and manage risk in cases below the level of specialist services
• Be a place to bring cases that are ‘stuck’ and in need of a discussionwith a broader group of practitionersfrom
different services and disciplines
• Be solutionfocused. Practitioners are expected to come to the meetings prepared to contribute and pick up
actions and / or cases as required
• Identify, discuss and providesolutions to issues in the communityand interpret and act uponreportsof local need
in the area
If a lead practitioner or anyone working with a child and family feel that theywould benefit from the support provided by
oneof the Locality Early HelpAction meetings,they can be contacted using thefollowing numbers:
Westlocality - PrioryChildren’sCentre
East locality- Acorns Children’sCentre
Northlocality- LemonTreeChildren’sCentre

t:305770
t:708953
t:828901

EarlyHelpandSafeguardingHub(EHASH)
Anyonewho has concernsabouta child’s welfare should make a referral to children’s social care by contacting the Early
Help and Safeguarding Hub (EHASH) and should do so immediately if there is a concernthat the child is suffering
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significant harm or is likely to do so. The EHASH is the single point of contact for practitioners and members of the public
wherethere are:
• Emergingneedswhich mayrequirea multi-agencycoordinatedresponse(targetedearly help),or
• More complex needs or child protectionconcerns (reasonable cause to suspecta child is suffering, or likely to
suffer, significantharm),
When making contact with EHASH, practitionersshoulduse this thresholdguidance and be clear as to whether, in their
professionaljudgement, the needsof the childcan be met by a targeted early help response or, where the needs are more
complexor there are clearsafeguarding (childprotection)concerns, a referral to children’ssocial care is needed.
Based onthe informationprovided, social workers(and their managers) in the EHASH will decide whetheror not the
circumstancesmeet thestatutorythresholdforchildren’ssocialcare assessment.Contactswhich are deemed tomeetthis
thresholdare acceptedas referrals bychildren’s socialcare.
Thefollowing chapter of the HSCBguidelines and proceduresgivesa detailedguide to making contactwith EHASH
http://hullscb.proceduresonline.com/chapters/p_referrals.html
EHASHarrangements enable socialcare and key partneroversightto securethemost appropriate routefor contacts, so
that those which do not meet the thresholdfor social care are still provided with a timely targeted early help response
thatmeets theirneeds.
It is possible to have a consultationwith EHASH about a case in anonymous terms withoutgiving personal details of a child
or family, in order to help make a decision as to whether a formal contact needs to be made.
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If there is a combinationof factors which raise the level of concern about a child’swellbeing, then consultationwith
children’ssocial care may be needed.
If thechild or family decline/refusean early helpassessment being undertaken and there is seriousconcern about the
child’s welfare, a decision may be made to consult with children’s social care. If there are concerns that a child is suffering
or likely to suffer significant harm, always makefull and evidence based informationavailable to EHASH.
Parents/carers and children (if oldenough) must always be informed beforea contact is made to children’s social care in
relation to significant harm unless to do so would increase the risk of harm to the child.
All practitioners making contact with the EHASH will be informed of the outcome of the contact. If the practitioner
making contact with the EHASH has not received feedback within 5 working days then it is important that they seek
feedback themselves.
EHASH can be contacted on 01482 448879 for advice and guidance in relation to Early Help or Child Protection services.
Email address is EHASHgc@hullcc.gov.uk for all secure correspondence and then EHASH@hullcc.gov.uk for all nonconfidential matters.
Please click here for the EHASH Referral Form
If you are clear that the needs of the child and family can be met by access to specific additional support, you do not need
to make thisrequest via EHASH. Inthese circumstances, with the consent of the child/family, contactthe relevant Early
HelpLocalityHub,or otherserviceprovider,directlyto makethis request.Early.Help@hullcc.gov.uk
Please click here for the Early Help Requests for Additional Support Form
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‘Steppingdown’to targetedearlyhelpfromchildren’ssocialcare
Where a child has been subject to a multi-agency Child Protectionor Child in Need plan but it has been determined that
there is no longer a role for children’s social care to be the lead agency, it may be agreed that, although safeguarding
concerns have been addressed, thechild, young personor family may still need some ongoing supportat the level of
targeted early helpin orderto sustainchange and preventany re-escalationof concerns.
There are two ways in which a child and family can be ‘stepped down’ to a targeted early help level of support:
• Where there have been regular core group meetings and there is a robust and up to date child’s plan the social
worker as the lead practitionerorganisesa review meeting in whicha new lead practitionerwill be identified from
thoseagencies continuing to support the family. During the review meeting a clear plan of action should be drawn
up to considerwhat supportwouldcontinue to be offered and by whom. The meeting should also consider the
mostappropriatecourse of action shouldconcernsescalatein thefuture.
• Where safeguarding concernshavebeen addressedand therehas beena needidentifiedfor someongoing
support at the early help level but there is no clearly identified lead agency to continue to work alongside a family,
the allocated socialworker, with the consent of the family, is able to access the support and decision making from
the Early Help Action Meetings in their locality area. At the Early Help Action Meeting, organisations will lookat
who may be best placed to pick up work with the family and agree a lead.
‘Steppingup’tochildren’ssocial care fromtargetedearlyhelp

If a child, young person and their family are in receipt of services from any agency within Targeted Early Help and there
are concernsfrom the LeadPractitioner or other TAF/TAYPpractitionersthat needsand/or risks are increasing, butthey
are unsure whether the threshold for children’s social care involvementis met, thelead practitionercan contact the
locality hub for a conversationwitha socialworker abouttheir concerns.
24

NOTE - if there is a clear concernabout significantharm, then a contact must be made, by the person with the concern
to the EHASH. This shouldnot be delayed.
A discussionwith the locality early help social worker should result in 1 of 3 outcomes
1. Advice is given, or a joint visit undertaken, but no other input is required.
2. It is agreed that there are some complexities and further discussions will be heldat the next Early Help Action
Meeting(EHAM).
3. Thereisa safeguardingconcernwhichnecessitatesformalcontact with EHASH
• West Locality Early Help Hub – Priory Children Centre, tel: 305770
• East Locality Early Help Hub – Acorns Children Centre, tel: 708953
• North Locality Early Help Hub – Lemon Tree Children Centre, tel: 828901
Specialist support
There are a small numberof children and families who require specialist support to meettheir needs. This may be where
thereare morecomplex and enduringconcerns and where there is increasing evidenceof impairment to healthand
developmentorreasonablecauseto suspectsignificantharm.Examples of specialist supportservicesinclude:
• Children’s social care
• Child and Adolescent MentalHealthServices(CAMHs)
• Youth Justice Service
The Lead practitionerrole will be taken by the agency responsiblefor thespecialist or statutory assessment and plan.
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Where Children’s socialcare is the lead agency for any child, this will always involve multi-agencyworking. For more
informationaboutroles andresponsibilitiesreferto HSCB Guidelines and procedures
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If at any point
significant harm
is known/
suspected
contact
EHASH:
01482 448879

THRESHOLDOFNEEDS

Effective
communication;
with the child, with the
family and with other
professionals, is
essential at every
level of support

Emerging
needs

ADDITIONAL TARGETED EARLY
SUPPORT HELP SUPPORT
Identified needs met by a single
agency response and / or
partnership working.
workingwithconsent

UNIVERSAL
SERVICES
Forall children and youngpeople
working with consent

Needs met

Multi-agency coordinated response
informed by an early help assessment
with a lead practitioner identified.
workingwithconsent

Reducingconcerns

SPECIALIST
SUPPORT
Statutory or specialist led assessment and support
Child in Need | Child Protection | Looked After Child
keeping families informed

Eachchildisunique and
decisionsaboutlevelsof
support needtobebased
on conversations
betweenpractitionersand
withthechildandfamily

UNIVERSAL SERVICES
For all childrenandyoungpeople.

ADDITIONALSUPPORT

Children,parents,carers or families express awillingnessto
acceptsupportorare engagingwith supportservices

Factorsrelating
tothechildor
youngperson's
health and
development

developmentalassessment/immunisationsuptodate
goodrelationshipwithcarers,siblingsandpeers
success and achievements are celebrated
positive senseofselfand demonstratesbelonging
sexualactivity and awarenessappropriateforage
goodstateofmentalhealthandemotionalwellbeing
growing levelofcompetenciesinpracticaland
emotional skills
meetsdevelopmentalmilestones
regular school attendance
goodqualityearlyattachments
access to health services
balanced healthy diet
physicallywell
regular school attendance

emotionalwell-beingor
mentalhealthconcerns
disruptiveandanti-socialorrisktakingbehaviour
non-attendanceof
appointments(wasnotbrought)
disengagingfromeducation,trainingoremployment
notreachingdevelopmentalmilestones
drugoralcoholuse concerns
poor school attendance or exclusion
slow inreachingdevelopmentalmilestones
examstressimpactingonemotionalwellbeing
lowself esteem / confidence
lack of problemsolvingskills

Factors
relatingto
parentsand
carers

provide for children's needs and protect them from danger
orharm
showwarmth andencouragement
consistencyofprovidingappropriateboundariesand
guidance
encourageappropriate development through support
and play
attendplannedantenatalappointmentsduringpregnancy
ensurechildrenattendall health appointments

parental conflict
lackofparentalsupport
orboundaries
parentalengagement withservicesispoor
parentrequiresadviceon parentingissues
inconsistentattendanceat
antenatalappointments
post-natal depression
parent in prison
teenagepregnancyandparenthood
parenthas physical/ mentalhealth problems
parenthas a learningdisability

Relatingto
Familyand
Environmental
Factors

basicneeds aremet
supportivewiderfamilyand
communitynetworks
appropriateaccommodation(housing)
safetyandsecurityinthe home

familyissociallyisolated
family /communitymembers holdingextremistviews
lossofsignificantadultse.g.bereavement/separationimpacting
onchild's emotionalwellbeing
familystruggling to accept child's self identity
historic domesticabuse
involvementin/riskofoffending

thepresenceof
protective
factorsmay
reduceachild's
vulnerability

TARGETEDEARLY
HELPSUPPORT

Childhas multiple needs requiringamulti-agencycoordinated
response.Children,youngpeople,parents,carersorfamilies
accept or engage with supportservices.

Factors
relating tothe
childoryoung
person's
healthand
development

slow in reaching developmental milestones
limitedsocial opportunities
lowself esteem / confidence
lack of problemsolvingskills
difficulties with peer group relationships
someevidenceof inappropriateresponses or behaviour
being a young carer
disabilities
experiencingbullying/ bullying
sexuallyinappropriatebehaviour
Repeatedpatternof'was notbrought'toappointments
impacting on a child's physical and emotional well being
longtermlifelimitinghealth condition
persistent patterns of absence from home or
school/missing episodes
riskofsexual grooming
self-harmconcerns
suicidalthoughts(ideation)
riskofoverdose

SPECIALIST

SUPPORT

Factors which may be evident for children in need and
childrenin needofprotection

sustained bouts of depression/self-harm
serious risktoselforothers
unexplained injuries, suspicious injuries or inconsistent
explanation
high level of caring task impacting on life chances and emotional
well-being
neglect which significantly impactson child development
childrenincustody
threats or attempted suicide
child who has abused another child
severe/chronichealthproblems
concealed pregnancy / lack of antenatal care
sexually harmfulbehaviour
childrenwho gomissing
offending behaviour
seriousmentalhealthissues

Considertheimpacton
the individualchild or
youngpersonin
relationtotheirhealth
+developmentor
harm/likely harm

Factors
relatingto
parentsand
carers

complexfamilyrelationshipbreakdown
physical , learning disability, mental ill health, serious illness,
substance
misuse
parentingisnot safeand/orparentalconflict
parent doesnot take medicaladviceas directed
parentalhistoryimpactingonabilityto carefora child
previouslysubjecttoCP
planorCINplan
parent has experienced female genital mutilation
erratic, inconsistent parental care
parentsnotrespondingto advice and support
domesticabusepresent

parentssupport
femalegenitalmutilation
parents havebeen unabletocarefor previouschild
domesticabuse or long standing impacting on the child's
physicalemotionalwellbeing
childrenwhoareatrisk offabricatedorinducedillness parental
substance misuse problems at a level which place the
childat risk of significantharm
private fostering arrangements
parentsmentalhealthissuesimpactsontheirabilityto
care safely
forachild
parents have learning disability which impacts on their ability to
care for a child, without support.

Relatingto
Familyand
Environmental
Factors

without adaptions the child's physical environment would
not meet their needs
children returning home from care
risk of ideological grooming/holding extremist views
subject to discrimination
some level of risk to or fromsiblings
poor/hazardous/overcrowded accommodation which
places child in danger/hoarding
povertyimpactingon abilityto careforchild (including
familieswhohave norecoursetopublicfunds)
family chronically socially excluded
riskofexploitation

childrenatriskofforcedmarriage,honorbasedabuse,female
genital mutilation
familieswhoarehomelessoratimmediateriskofbecoming
homeless
childrenincontactwith an individualidentifiedas a risk to children
families seekingasylumwithnoleaveto remainorrecourse to
public funds
childrenwhoare beingtrafficked
Significantconcern ofradicalisation
childrenbeingexploited

the degree of
severity or the
existenceof
multiple factors
mayescalate
concern

E X A M P L E S O F S E R V I C E S S U P P O R T I N G C H I L D R E N, Y O U N G P E O P L E & FA M I L I E S

Localauthority
& private

Community
Policing

Alluniversal
services

Neighbourhood
nuisanceteam

Job centre
plus

Fire
service

housing

LetsTalk

Voluntary &
Mind

Substance
misuse
intervention
School
provision

school
providers

All additional

service

support
service

CAMHS
Psypher

Corner

misuse

House

Alluniversal, additionalsupport
and targetedearlyhelp

team
Pupil
referralunit

SENCO
worker

sector

Headstart
10-16

Substance
Pastoral

After

Youth justice

community

KIDS
DAP

MARAC

MACE

Youth
services

TheWarren

Police

Universalpartnershipplus & healthvisiting
Child
minders

Education
Welfare
service

Educational
psychology

Children'sSocialCare

Family
Group
Conference

Acutehealth
services

Women's

Nursery
provision

Perinatal
mentalhealth
team

Adult

Aid

disability
team Adult
support
services

GP

Specialist
vulnerability
midwife

Universal
plushealth
visiting

Earlyhelpand
locality hub

Alluniversal
services

Young
carers
service

Targeted
youth
support

adults
Probation
(NPS/CRC)

Cultural

Midwifery
Health
visiting

Religious
organisations

Services
supporting

groups

Children's
centres

